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Saga Car11ival 
Friday Night 

Coming Euents 

April 18-Ellensburg Golf Team 
the Parkland Links. 

Students, Faculty 
To Bathe Campus 
~fonday, A.pril 9 

Carol Haavil~ Is May Quee11; 
Delin, Brottem Attendants 

A1·tuto to Entertain 
With Magic Tricks 

Artuto. the famoui; American magi
cian, will exhibit his mystic miracles 
in connection with the annual Saga 
Carnival FTiday evening, April 19, in 
the gymnasium. 

The famous magic man, known Io
eally as Art Gleason, guarantees to 
escape from a tightly nailed wooden 
box, to shoot. a lead bullet through a 
live girl and break a light g'iobe be
hind her. 

April 19-Saga Circ in the college 
gym at 8 p. m. 

April 20-Track meet at Ellensburg. 
April 26-D. R. G. Tola Theater 

Party. 
April 27-Trackteam versus U. of W. 

Frosh at Seattle. 
April 29-Campus Day. 
May I-May Festival. 
May 2-Choir leaves for Oregon. 

'N. A. A. Ro! I er Skating 
Party. 

'Choir of West' 
Completes IO-Day 
'(;.ood Will' Tour 

Having completed a ten-cla.y-tour of 

Olcl clothes, straw hats, corn cob pipes 

and sun glasses will be the yogue 

Monclay, April 29, when students and 

faculty s t forth to give the campus 

Its annual spring house cleaning. 

Classes will be dismissed for one 
enlire day, but students a.re to report 
for work aud roll call at 8 a. m. 

The campus will be sectioned off into 
zones with groups of students a.')Signecl 
to work in each place. Lunch wili 
be servl'cl aL 12 o"clock in t.he dining 
hall. 

Jim Fredrickson. general chairman 
for the day's activilies. has appointed 
Phil Norby and Bil.1 Gammon co-chair
men of the entertainment. Heading· the 
tool committee is Jack Odey. 

Following a baseba.l! game in the 

A take-on on the screen play "Gone 
With the Wmd" will be anot.J1er fea
tur of t.he star-studded program. 
Comely Roberta Robinson will por
tn1y the part of Scarlett o·Ha.ra. and 
dashing· Ray Deitz will appear s Rhett 
Butler. Georg·e Fallstrom nd Clar
imce Monson will be in supporting 
roles. Tile script is a genuine PLC 
proctuct.ion from the pens of Andy Sola 
and Clarence Monson. 

Eastern Washington which included a afternoon, dinner will b served at 6 
part of Idaho ancl Oregon, P. L. C.'s p. m. and from 8 to 10 p. 111. the Dorm 
''Choir of the West·· arrived back home Boys Union will present a program 
(3 a. m. with plenty of voice leftl the in the college gym. Bill Gammon·:; 
morning of April 8. 

Precedi11g the program, the king 
crclwstra will be on hand to furnish 

Accompanying the Choir on the trip schuttish music. Included on the pro-
and queen of the Saga will be crowned. were Professor G. Malmin, director, gram will b several 
Voting will continue until Lhe opening Miss Rhoda Hokenstad, chaperone. and ct::ince numb rs. 

vocal and t.ap 

note::; of Bill Gammon's orchestra be- the Rev. Mikkel Lona, manager. 
gin the evening· program. Booths a.re Tl1e forty-seven "ambassadors of 
being constructed at Which will be gc::icl will" presented their first concert 
sold ice cream and other refreshments in Yakima 011 Friday. Saturday vening 
as well as chanees for testing one's they sang in Kennewick al the church 
skills ~t knocking over ten pins. shoot- of the Rev. Carl E. Lucky. Sunda 
ing baskets and dropping pennies into the Choir appeared at three services in 
:mit.11 holes. Prizes will be given. 

M. 1,1. Dranta Critic 
Reuiews Play Night 

,+lay Day Queen 

CAR I, HAA VIK 

Seuiors to Present 
PoHock's 'l'he Foo1'; 

Va] rie Olson l\lade 
General Chairman 
For Festive Day 

Carol Haa.vik, third year n01·mal stu

dent, was chosen Queen of the May al 

an election held Tuesday of this week. 

Eight girls, two from each class, were 

picked as attendant· to the Queen. 

They are: Marjorie Delin and Babette 

Brott.em from the junior class; Lenore 

Rasmussen and Norma Johnson, soph

omores; Dorothy Larson and Patricia 

Brett.em, freshman, and Priscilla Preus 

and Barbara Xavier. high school 

May Day is an annual tradition 

P. L. c. Highlighting the aiternoon·s 

program will b Queen Carol·.· en

tTance and her promenade -past. the 

ribbon bearers Lo ~he throne where 

~he will be rownecl and welcomed 

by the sp"!akers of the da 

After the coronation and the tradi

tional May Pole clance s v ral mu ical 

numb~rs will be given. 

Valerie Olson has been appointed 
general uhairman for the Ma Day 
program. The following committees 
have been cl1o n by the chairman: 
Pron-ram - Emilie Bennett, cl1airman. 
RuL~ Simonson and Thelma Daniels; 
booths-D. R. G., Esther Watney and 

1940 Staff Selecte<l 

WaUa \.Valla and Sunday (•vening a Proven guilty at the reenadmcnt of 
program was given in Pendleton. Ore- his own crime. Neil Hoff. wild-eyed. 

Chlll ·c!1. ~ '--' Const.ruction-Murray T ylor, chaii--
gon. aL the RPV. E. M. Beelenshan·s and terrifying. gav~ out colleg "meller- La·r·t,cre (':ast ''hose11 I Pat NicheTson. 

drnmer·· th night ,_:if April 5 as the 
}-,or Su1n1ner Session Back in w shington Monday eve ing rnaniaciu nnu,;._ •or in "The Jeweled ---- rnn. Bert Billclt. Luther Bengston and 

che group ang m enc mgt1 scnoo1 aud1- Hand."' · I h." wlled "'" rn I he puhl" squcire Ben Johanson; decor Lion:; -Virgi Lia 

t · L L c At th· to ·1·1 · I · Hendrickson, chairman. Thelma Thme-T\vo visiting teachers will be on th~ onum a a rosse. ls s p-over All would have run smoothly but for .Jr• /·uol IhaI u:car., "l'ro,ur, ul I wms. 
h · b e t ti e· f' ·st son and Floy Pearson. staff of the 1940 summer session at many c oir mem ers sp 11 · 1 ir 11 · a little matter called psychic distance- El';NYSON. 

P. L. c. which opens here June 10_ nighL on a wheat fa.rm and experienced those requiring further information Flowers-Elsie Gunderson, chairman. 
th th ·11 f h b k "d When Channing Pollock turned these R th B ~ t and Mabel Scott· They are Prof. Donald Lee Kruzner, e l'l O a orse ac l'l e. please see any "Fine Arts•· student. u engs on · · ' 

A. B .. of the UniversiLy of Chicago, at On t11c \\'ay to Mosccw. Idaho. on' Muriel McKamey. the golden-haired immortal words into the great play, clean-up - Luthe1· Livingston, chair-
present director of visual education in Tuesday the Choir visited the W. S. C. society siren. swept our friend Billy '·Th Fool."' he was doing a service to man, Arne Kettler and Roy Anderson. 

at P II l T·J1 01·11ing fol · th · • Ribbon bearers and Ma" Pole dan-Fife Public Schools, who will teach campus ' · u mai · e 111 - nght off his feet and into e miast Pacific Lutheran; he was providing Lhe 0 

· I · · I d t· lowing the Moscow concert the Choir of unsolved mvster" when the lacld" cen; are Lo be chosen later. a specia course 111 v1sua e. uca. 1011, . , 0 1940 ~enior class pla.y, which will be 
and Miss Dora A. Berg·, M. A., assist- looked over the University of Idaho came a courtin". 
ant Professor of Art at Concordia Col- campus. However, in spite of Lhe hair raisin~ presented May 24· 
lege, who will give a special course in Wednesday evening a concert was episode everything ea.me out all right ··The four-act production blends ro- lleigh-Ho, Ilisto •ian. 
art. given in Rilzville ancl Thursday the and-they all lived happily ever after. ma.nee and comedy to provide an ideal ___ _ 

Prof. David Nel&an and Dr. Olaf group sang for the Rev. Otto ReiLz's Ke1111y Johnson. that typical acloles- college setting,'" 1·emarked Clarence The Pacific Historical Society of the 
Norlie, e.·chaue:e !Jrofessors from Lut.h- c0ngTegation at Fairfield. cent boy. kept answering acls until he Balti·c PeoJJJe, \,,-111 111e,,t 1·11 business ~ Monson, director. in describing the ploL ~ ,, -
er College, will teach Eng·Jisil and eclu- Arriving in Spokane Friday morning got himself knee-deep. not in June- session at PLC at 4 :00 P. M., May 1st.. 

· t· l the Choi·r Lourecl the city. giving· a con- b t • J • 'B dd A Ai·i He said that practices have begun and cat1.Jn respec 1ve y. u. 111 a am m · u y nswe1·s Students are invited to attend thil'< 
Mrs. Alice Weiss will give a special cert that evening. Saturday the '"Grand Ad'' the other night. will be helcl daily in the gymnasium. 

course in methods of piano teaching. Coulee Dam" \Vas vh;ilecl and Saturday What witl1 his gal's birthday. Lhc 
session and to become members. The 

Tl1e Jcading roles will be character- fee for associate members is $1.00. for 
The summer sess.ion is organized for evening t.he choir membern sang in Wil- free demonstrator and bulgy muscles. ized by Thelma Daniels and \.Vilfrecl active members $2.00. Students arc also 

Kenny had quite a time of it. That ,Jewell. Others in Ll1e cast are: Mar- invited to attend the banquet wi1ieh 
between-the-devil-and-the - cleep - blue garet Heggem. Mary EUis, Rodney Lar- will be held in the College Dining Ronm 
sea episode where Irma NorLh had Buel- son. Caroline Half, Bob Krueger. Roy at 6:45 at 50 cenll; a plate. A good 

t.he benefit of regular students en- bur. Washington. 
rolled or expecting· Lo enroll in Liberal 
Arts courses or in the College of Edu
cation. Courses have also been plannecl 
for teachers in the field who wish to 
continu2 their training or a.re work
ing for a degree. 

Sunday morning they furnished musi 
at the services in the German Lutheran 
Church a.t \llfilbur and then left. for 
Wenatchee. The Wenatchee concert on 
Sunday, April 7, brought the ten-day 
tour to a close. 

Choir Oldster 'Remem,bers Back When' 
P. L. C. Song ~ters Crossed the Hills 

dy all in a lat.her (in more ways than Anderson, Arthur Herstad. Lyle Catt, 
one) was a Mr. Johnson specialty. 

Arni Maki. Charles Totten, Walt Sim
Jordan Moe a,, the experienced. ad- onson, Rhys Wood, Lorna Vosburg, 

vice-giving man of the world had a Edna Megard, Pearl Walden. 
heart-to-hearL Lalk with his wayward 
son, Buddy, which same talk smelled 
strongly or the line that usually has 
Mickey Rooney at the receiving encl. 
To this stern !coking father, who was 

program and a good meal will be 'erved. 
and a good social time in connection 
with a good cause will be had by all. 
Tate your girl along and come. 

Ca,neranian Has Hangover l'rouble ·; 
'Green' Frosh Depicted in Perfect Setting 

"So you made the Choir? Good boy! ing was 'the place we stayed last night seen to smile slyly at times, we give our 

I knew you would! You're in a choir! and the breakfast we had this morning.' applause and also a bouquet to Gladys Maybe you think it's a ··snap" but -green trees in t.he baukground, gr~en 
that has a reputation to uphold. so Many of the stop-overs were farms sev- Schmandt who port.rayed Lhe part of' we bet t.he man behind the camera gras~ all a.round and green Fi'osh in 
work hard.-and incidentally you have era! miles out in the country. Some Buddy's long-suffering mot-her. had other ideas last week as he viewed the foreground. 
your father·s rep to live up to, too. I'll were minus such modern convenience In case of doubt. we assure you tl1at P.L.C.'s motley crowd of young Ameri- Oetting· them all lined up, our cam-
never forget the days I spent in the ~s electric Lights and inside plumbing. Buddy's gal forgave him for the bulgy cans. era.man added two more gray hair. 
"Choir of i.he West.' Those were good At such places 'city slickers' were liable musdes and since they've sleppecl oul our cameraman began his song and when he found all the Dorm B ys 
r,Jd days. to expect anything to happen. One again-we'll clo the same-Buenos dance by sJ1ooting the Sophomore to be practically the same height. W,· 

"That trip we took through Ea.stern night a couple of the fellows, Phil Norby Dias-Senores! Class. The opportunity was one in a wondered if Merle Palmer's corny 
VVashington back in 1940, especially; ancl Ed Peterson, had just blown out _______ lifetime, so thought Valerie Olson and rhythm choppers swelled tl1~ir rankq 
it's as fresh in my mind as if it were t-he lamp and slid into bed when Phil Harold Peterson as they broke right to include all Day Boys or who im-

.vesterclay. let out a yell and bounced right back Seven 1\'lore Students into the midst of Lhe milling crowd to ported that band of hillbil!ys with-
"We started out on a Friday morn- out again. There was some sort of an collect dass dues-no money, no pie-I out buying Lhem suit coats? 

ing alter Chapel in a big North Coast animal in his bed! It had bit him in Secure Teaching Jobs t.ure-the idea was swell. but ,tfter all Then there·s nothing like getting 
bus. Miss Hokenstacl, the girls' P. E. the leg;! Lighting a match they jerked --- the photographer did come to take a a group arranged, well-balanced from 
instrucl-0r, was our 'Ma' and Del Mont.- back the covers-only to find a piece of Seven students have 1·eceivecl teach- picture of the whole class. all angles-only to find a missing link 
gomery, our bus driver. was our 'Pa'. gum with a. few hairs in it. Was Phil' i.ng positions since our last issue of The din was terrific; our cameraman come bounding into the scenery. Wr. 

They were targets for a lot of good face reel! the M. M.: Vivian Fields '39, first made an attempt. to speak; he cleared bet that cameraman had a special h8te 
natured ribbing· but they could take it. ''We all had some perfectly good illu- grade of Spana.way; Thelma Daniels, his throat and began again; the hub•· on "Mugs" Heggem for a matter CJ!" 

The only thing Del couldn't take was sions about farming shattered. One of fourth year student, fifth grade at bub grew in volumes; he shouted and minutes. 
horseback riding. vVe have him a pi!- the girls, for instance, was surprised to Parkland; Lorena Poland, primary -all was quiet. He would like to know, It just shows to go you though Lhat 
low to ease his "sit clown ailment." and find that fruit trees weren't sprayed grades and music at Randle; Elizabeth "\Vere we in the habit of having peo- a professional photographer doesn't get 
from then on he had the added cog- with bicycle pumps. Yes, those were Reitz, music and grade work at. Plaza; pie hanging out of the windows in our all the attention. One Merle Pa.im.:!r 
nomen of 'outchbottom'. the good old days. I wouldn't trade 

"We were billeted at private homes those memories for the world. 
in the communities we visited and the "Say, clear. where did you put my pile 
main topic of conversation every morn- of Sagas?" ROY ST.EVENS. 

Lena Jensen, primary grades at Mid- pictures?" 
land; Virignia. McFadden, music and I To the dandelion-kissed greensward 
primary grades at Harrah; Murra.y of Prexy's Corner our cameraman 
Taylor, Allyn School near Shelton. herded the Froshies. A per!"ect sett.ins 

was so absorbed in watching Bert 
Billclt take a picture of Dot Husby that 
he let his bus roll gently round the 
corner. 
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WHY 'THE MOORI 

Leola Lockwood 
L Jn~+ Doris Nesvig 

Virg-inia Jahr 
0. J. 'tuen 

G MAST''? 

Eel "'alls, the humorist, started it last year 
wl en he called the. Iooring ~Inst a place where 
a lot of hot air con~regalcs. It set us thinking: 
\\'hat docs the name mean and why do we 
use it as the Utlc of our scho I paper? 

\'l' dis •oycr, after some sc •apilulalion, lhal 
the name was inspired by the mooring mast 
of 1H2-I-which wa: localed south of the college, 
and which al tl1al tim' was gelling a grcut 
< eal of puJ>licity as being the terminal or 
th, trnnsconline11tal flight of lh<• '"Shenan
doah." 

Tlw mast 1s gone now, leaving us \\'ilh a 

name that has 110 r nl significance. Shall 
\\'C eot1linuc using the present banner, or shall 
\\' · pply s<)l11elhing more appropriatP for a 
college n wspaper '! The decision lies with 
!lie student body. \re you in favor of a change? 
Is th r<' some name vhkh yuu would rathC'r 
lu ·e·! If so, what is ii'! 

These ure Llw questions which 111u.o.;I Ii<' 
nnswere,·1 I fur lh' stuff ,,n•; ta·;.; "i l)S lo 
change the Jll' •:-.0111 title-. • t" rd, cc nlainin~ 
·otu' opinion of lhl· silua i n a d u11. suggcs

iions dropp din th. student opinion hox in lhc 
lihr, l'Y, would gi-ve us more of an idea of whnl 
is wa.nt ·d and what should he done. Let's 
follow this through. 

0 CE THERE WAS A BIG BEAR THAT 

~ill I en fortv was to have witnessed IIH' re
\'i\'al of the 01_\;mpic games of am•jenl G·reece 
in Finland. Almost all ·ountrics wer" planning 
lo sc1Hl their he:,;! alhl<'lcs lo bring hack honors 
lo lh ir fatherland. Hut something gummed 
up !he plnns; a hig hear up around Finland got 
growing pains, needing more room lo stretch. 
The Finns threw all their javelins at. him in 
\'Hill. 

\\'hen the hear was through stretching, Fin
land de ·ide<l that ther• might still be room 
enough lo hold the Olympi · games. But, an
other game is gaining force in Europe; they 
mil it the Second \Vorld \Var. The players 
in this contest drop shot-puts on each others 
heads. They have been scouting around for a 
place to hol<i their big meet, and now that Ibey 
have apparently found it, it lool(s as if the 
Finnish tournament must be chalked off the 
hoards. 

'\\'e are fortunate here that when our ath
lel 's go away 10 meet their opponents on the 
field and cinders, we can expect thelll to rPturn 
whether they win or lose. 

FLOWERS OVERRULE JACK FROST 

SPHL\T(~ i n't here? Don't you helic\'e ii. 
Jack l➔'rost can do his Lest lo i>ring hack Old 
i\Ian \\'inter by his frosty morning appear

nces, hut \Ir. Solly Sunshine already has him 
011 the nm. 

Down in the meadow by that pool wh 're the 
thre' Little fishes swim around nwm· colorful 
signs of sunny days and springtime ·arc keep
ing step with the young blades. 

·hen walking along the creel· Lank, keep 
that a 'sthetician's eye, anyway that eye, or 
Ii lter yet, Loth of them, peeled for hlue flow
cr<>d rnints which hug tile water line. 

f11 the heart nf the woods the tri.lliu111s-
rnaking a purplish last stand-are giYing way 
lo the new arriYals of deer tongue, .Johnny
j ump-up and shy lilU, lady slipper. The latter, 
as elusive as that of Cinderella fame, plays 
liid and seek in mossy recesses of the de 1.wst 
,;voodlands. -

Stealing the show from a spring crop of 
oats yellow mustards flaunt tl1eir golden 
1rcs~es· Lefore manv a farmer's critical eye. 

On lhe prairies the hlu, camas, vi >leis, hul
ten·ups, bluehells, daisies, black-eyed Susics, 

I Kitt!I . .i KtflrLm 
by LYLE CATT 

It seems cur boy scouts had quite a time last Tuesday 
night. Sig started the evening's entertainment by bap
tizing Bud Galbraith with a bucket of cold water. Out 
of this came a little jaunt thrcugh the woods while 
Bud and Goodwin Olson got in a little track practice 
chasing· Sig·. In t.he meantime Wilfy Jewel put the bee 
on the sustenance of life (breakfast to you) belonging 
to Phil Norby and Harmon Van Slyke. After the 3rd 
degree had been put on everyone Wilfy was suspected 
and so he was jacknifed in the rain barrel, pajamas and 
all. In all, the boy had quite an evening·; spent most 
of the night looking for a place to sleep and then 
shivering themselves into a sweat after they got to bed. 

Our fair coilege has taken on the semblance of an 
Arkansas hill billy convention-credit the corn cob pipe 
invasion to Elsie Gunderson and her dark horse candi
date, Miss Mystery-By the by just who is our mysterious 
fair maiden that has aspirations for velvet finery and 
a yearning to adorn the throne as queen for the night? 
Those cauliflower ears (if not why not) of Gordy (call 
me r 0 cklessl Husby are a result of Al Jacobs' trombone 
playing. Gordy has been poked in the head so often he 
claims he is getting as punch~• as a time clock-The 
staff of the Mooring Mast ha gone Shakespeare on us. 
Our aclviser becomes somewhat beserk when deadlines 
are not met. On little hour doesn't make much never 
mi.net but when :some timid soul approaches the door 
after 24 hours dela he thinks of higb school days and 
Shakespeare who once said "Fool. rush in where angels 
fear to treacl"-or didn't he? Who says the tobacco 
habil isn't harmful. Why we know that if some fellows 
had t.hei! own we would nll have heart failure.-Famou 
last question of the census taker. "What are you doing 
tonight. baby?"-\'Vhenever you hear them beef remember 
thunder makes a lot. 0f noise buL does nol 1ing itself
Rod Larson is thinking· of joining the Norwegian navy 
in the submarine division. He wants to run forward 
and hold he1· nose when she takes a dive-Is that com
plexion of Bob Svare's due to a wint2r's skiing under 
the blazing sun or to high blond pressure-It just came 
out that Ed Pedersen didn't win the schottish contest 
on his fancy stepping alone-he was losing a garter
We. the public. spend a million dollars on a book "How 
to \Vin Friends and Influence People" and seventy 
million dollars for a battleship to make it stick-Frank 
Unger always imposes on his friends, his enemies won't 
let him-Why do all the intelligent people in this 
country agree with me-In a questionnaire sent out re
cently the parents \ ere asked if they approved of stu
dent teachers. One fond parent wrote back "The work 
is easy for him but he don't get \long beca,· ' 11! 
t'i::z.,chcr r't u-t-11)r:::ctte. YC·til 01.Lr _mality"-Not 11 
can be wise but anyone can keep his mouth shut--And 

so--

MINE SPRING TROUBLES 

Mr. \'Voolwort.h I got complaint 
About one can of ten cent paint 
My wife she buy from your darn store 
And now you bet I'm good and sore 
You see las· \,eek the spring she ccme 
And everything she's on the bum 
The walls, the floor and windows too 
He's dirt lak heck, I'm tell a you 
My wife ain't tall, she kinda fat 
Now you can see just where she sat 
She smear my paint job all complete 
when she sit down on porch a seat 
I say to her "It serves you right 
For try to be so awful tight 
That ten cent paint, he's sure no g·ood 
He couldn'L dry on any wood. 
I paint the floor, leave for some week 
And a now by night I take a peek 
On roller skate I'm stub mine toes 
And land in paint on my a nose 
My wife she wipe with turpentine 
I'm howl like wolf and lose my mind 
I'm scart to pieces for half a day 
The skin come off, the paint she stay 
I live long· time and never see 
A man what g~ts so mad lak me 
I get so mad about the paint 
I think sometimes I almost faint 
Now Mr. Woolworth, I ask you 
What am I a gonna do 
For how can house look like he should 
When paint won't dry on any wood. 

Indian painl brushes and shooting 
soon hold open house for one and 
and admire. 

stars will 
all to see 

Flowers lllay eolllc and flowc.rs may go but 
there's one rni°splaced posy that grows on for
cvN. \\'c'rc going lo have lo admire it for 
its persistence if not for its solid gold crown 
lhc "all-around" dandelion, and that's nol 
"dandy )yin' "-it's obstinacy plus. . 

Checkered with the eolors of a Swedish flag 
our western prairies from early i\Iay till late 
in June will he ruled by the blue Jf the cam as 
and the violet and the yellow of the buttercups. 

\ Ull UUK \.AIV\VU)I:) !,_ ____________ _ 
ALlJMNl 

P. L. C. alumni and friends were 
entertained at dinner Friday evening 
by Miss Elizabeth and Mr. John Stuen. 
The evening wa spent. in playing 
rook and visiting. 

Guests included Misses Alma Stolee, 
Jane Haugen, Anita Stuen, Elizabeth 
Dahl, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dahl, 
Messrs. Jessie Pflueger, Paul K. Preus, 
Paul Larson and Marcus Stuen. 

Mrs. Simon Anderson (Gertrude 
Stenberg) will be a guest in Parkland 
this week end. 

Mrs. Ann Hendrickson (Ann Eng-ren) 
from Aberdeen attended the L. D. R. 
organization meeting in Parkland Sun
day afternoon. She has named her 
little daug·hter Margaret Joan. 

Mrs. Glen Og·den (Sylvia. Larson) 
has been a guest nt the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Larson 
of Parkland, for the past two weeks. 

Kan1pus l(ombings 

RAN STIJDENTS ONION 
ASSOCIATIO~ 

Fair Hills . . Now is the time for 
LSU folks to make plans to attend 
your annual summer Bible camp. The 
dates tbis year are September 3rd to 
8th. As in years past. the camp will 
be held at the Fair Hills resort on 
Pelican Lake, near Detroit Lakes, Min
nesota. Miss Hortense Hage, NLCA 
student secretary, would like to get 
your registration early this year. Firs 
reports should be in her hands by May 
first, and all registrations must be in 
by August 15th. Miss Rage's add s 
is 408 Fifth Ave. S., Minneapolis, Min
nesota. A complete story on the pro
gram for the camp will appear in your 
paper soon. 

In the Air ... Two of our LSU col
leges are offering courses in aviation 
this year in connection with the federal 

What won't the Saga chairmen do government's Civilian Pllots Training 
for their prospective cand idates ? ? corps. Augustana and Pacific Luth
BILL RAMSTAD sells apples! JUNESS eran are the air minded college.<;. All 
JEWELL sells goU balls ! ! ELSIE of the PLC boys have soloed, and 
GUNDERSON sells corncob pipes ! ! ! Jack Wall has completed t.he work 
and we·ve heard ANDY SOLA'S going necessary for a private pilot's licen e. 
to put his candidate in a kissing 
booth! ! ! 

Sabotage in our camp! Wl1en the 
choir arrived in Prosser, Caroline Hoff 
received a postcard from Myron Kreid-

Blitzkrieg . . Jennings Feroe and 
Carroll and Mary Hinderlie. LSU gTads, 
kno1, the m aning of that caption 
now They have be:cn studying· in 1 which read: "Johnson-Cox Co. · · 

er Oslo this yeru·. No news has been burned to the ground - Saga up in 
Smoke! ! 

RICE PlJDDING FO EVERYO, E 
Latest event at the Signa Phi Nuthin 

came with the purchase of 3 lbs. of rice, 
with which VERNON MILLER wanted 
to make a little pudding. Then the 
lid began to rise-now STEINER ECK
ERN extends an invitation to all P. L. 
c. students, friends and relatives to a 
rice festival. 

To you who have thought that there 
is only one pair of those "strap-san
dals'' in school and that the girls take 
turns wearing them, LENORE RAS
MUSSEN telL, s, ,. 'Taint so. there·s 
four pair.-;, we: bought t 1em in Portland 
-~ . ty-fi\'e cents a pair!" 

"Now. I want you to stand ·ust so
so the butto1.i~ how iU r.he ·1,aces b -
twr.en these hcc ds,' said "TINY," the 
Saga photographer. "But I've got a 
zipper," saicl PHIL NORBY. 

WHO I MISS MYSTERY? 
So you think you know what's hap

pening around the quadrangles? W .II. 
who's MISS MYSTERY? ... And why 
are they calling a cerLain dorm freshy 
"PINOCCHIO"" .. And why did this 
froshy explain to PROF. NELSON the 
missing English assignment by saying, 
"1 was indisposed last night"? 

We asked "WENTZ" TIEDEMAN 
what he thought of tile band. He an
swered, "She's darn pretty-isn't she?" 

Tokens and pennies tinkled on the 
concrete while the "Saga" band played. 
DOT LARSON. the "monkey" of the 
band, collected. 

MARV LOFTNESS, waxing philo
sophical, comes out with, "Don't put 
off till tomorrow what you can put 
off till next week." 

Necessity can produce wonders. So 
STEINER ECKERN proved last Mon
day when his moto1· quit while in a tail
spin near Mueller-Harkin's Airport. Al
though steiner was missing his spot 
landings in practice. he executed a per
fect precision three-pointer in the 
forced grounding·. 

l\IR. FRANCK COMPLAINS OF HEAT 
Just so you won't be surprised some 

warm day-Mr. Franck came sweating 
and fuming to Latin class on that ther
mometer-breaker burst of weather last 
week and announced that, if it got 
much warmer, he would wear his swim
ming suit to school! 

Lecturing on heredity, Dr. Leraas had 
students exammmg themselves and 
each other for handed-down skin, eye, 
ear, and nose peculiarities the other 
day. We wonder if peaches-and-cream
complexion Solveig of the deep blue 
eyes can yodel too? 

This being the year of census taking 
JOHNNY DAGSLAND is doing his part 
by counting noses at the kicking post. 
;'It's hard," remarks Johnny, "to g·et a 
parking space there now." 

Perhaps it was the gay weather that 
urged JOE WHERRY to play 'round up' 
with the cows on a nearby dairy while 
he was taking his flying lesson recently. 
Joe is worried the market will be 

, flooded with butter scan. 

received regarding them since the 
Nazi invasion of Norway. Let us hope 
they are safe. Rem-ember them and 
all of th war sufferers in your 
prayers. 

P. L. C. Profs Set 
Exan1ple for 1940 
Lutheran Athletes 

By Ralph H. Schillios 

Students! Do not disturb the feck

les<; bli:,,s of om· athletes, for who 
lmows thf' · too. may flip the 
tassle on academic lids to a new encl. 

SteJ into the future with Uf,-Well 
past the diploma stage and imagine 
Prof. Sigurdson saying, " ... and now 
if the mastoid were fractured, so prob
ably would be the skull." Or stretch 
your iruag·ination a little further and 
peer over Dr. Perrault's shoulder as he 
purs the finishing touches on his latest 
book. •·we, The Intellectuals." 

Now reverse the process and step 
back with us into our faculty's pa t. 
Our thoughts germinate from a sports 
item in a Mid-Eastern paper ... to
wit: 

"Leraas took first in the mile 
and two-mile runs at Dubuque 
Saturday, May 3. 1930. Time foe 
mile run-4:40.8. Two-mile run in 
11.06." 

Yes, that was Dr. Harold Leraas, 3 
yea.r letterman, who yet holds the mile 
record at Luther College at the time 
of 4:34 and 4/5. Leraas also left the 
cinders glowing for the two-mile event 
with the time of 10: 34. 

Playing a hunch on another pair of 
square shoulders we turn to the "His
tory of Norwegian People in America," 
from which we take this excerpt: 

"O. M. Norlie during the year 
1902 made standing broad jumps 11 
feet. 6 inches probably 1,000 time3. 
This is over one inch better than 
the highest national and interna
tional championship records." 
Yes. that's OUR Dr. Norlie, a.n all

around athlete who competed in shot 
putting, swimming, jumping·, baseball 
and so forth, He handled second base 
both at St. Olaf and Augustana in the 
days when baseball gloves were just 
considered sissy. 

In case you readers think these col
leg·es were easy to attain such feats in 
... lend ear to this: St. Olaf ha won 
83% of games played against 123 col
leg s and universitie and this colleg 
also took that little Southern school 
-let's see, what's the name--oh, yes
Notre Dame! 

Dr. Norlie recalls a baseball game in 
which St. Olaf defeated Augustana 
186 to O! "W,e ran until we were 
tired," said Dr. Norlie. 

And the success light does not dim 
here. There are several other profs. 
who rate a mention-but that will come 
in the next issue. 



, al/Ctn9 .:Jt VVtl't NEIL 
HOFF 

Things are popping thick, fast and hard-to-see these warm afternoons on 
Lh2 Lutheran sports layout . . Gailbraith and his netters are all hepped 
up over au undefeated early season. We hope their dream bag is not 
punched this afternoon when they make faces at the powerful Central Wash
ington outfit on the Wapato courts . . Optimist Olson is passing out cigars 
on his rack team's trivmph. The thinclads looked good in their victory over 

NINE CAPTURES 
2 OF 3 CONTESTS 

Cindermen Outpoint Athletic Front 
Aber<leen85 2-3-181-3 To Be Active 

If I.he old adage that "a good be- This Weekend r\berd en Sat.w-day ... It was humiliating, not to say down right Ilabbergasting, Baseball will cut another tooth Fri
to witness cur healthy golf outfit cringe under a 10 to 8 licking by Stadium day afternoon in the third tussle of a 
High, but it was some consolation to see them scuttle the Lincoln clubbers series with St. Martin's. The Glads ginning is an iI1d ication of a successful 
8 1.'., to 6\~. have registered two wins in three starts. season" is true, Padfic Lutheran should 

All of Glad Teams 
Will See Action 

DOUBLE 'l'ALENTS In the season's opener with the be ln for a good track season. The 
They havt a touqh time to get Bob Tommeruih to concentrcne upon one sport. Rangers they came out on top of a 3 cindermen made their debut last Sat

The handsom~ lad is a valuable hurler on th" busebu/1 nine, and 01.,on is crying to 2 count. Stan \Vhitehead was on urday by soundly whipping the Grays 
aloud because he cun·t huve Timmy u/1 to himself on the track teum. Tim runs the the mound, and Thorleifson did the Harbor Jaysees, 

85
_
213 

to 18_1/
3

, 
011 

the 
440 und is un ace pnle ,•uulter And this ,sn·t the only case of double talents. receiving. Act.ion will be hot on the Glad spring 
Siqqu switches between baseball and go/,.; Harsh plat1s " hot third buse and romps The second contest resulted in a 16 Aberdeen track. sports horizon this weekend. Saturday 
,cith th£• cindcrmen ,m odd days. His talent.< lie in the shot put. j,welin throu:. to 3 triumph for the Luthers over the Sterling· Harshman, the barrel-chest- the cindermen will journey to Ellens
h,yh jump and browl jump. Jimmy Steele pla,1s :Vo. ! on the net squad und is an army air corps April 10. Bob Tom- ed. stump-legged kid from Lake Stev- burg to take part in a triangular meet 
uutstanding discus tosser: ,uinninq firs! in this euent ut the Grtl[/S Harbor me,•r mervik displayed a smoke ball which ens, ran all over the track t.o garner with Central and St. Martin's colleges. 

BRAINS 'N BRAWN held the flyers in check until the sixL\1 l4 '·, points to lead in individual actlon. Ellensburg holds the torch as being the 
Ster Harshman, he of the long stride, surpristd a year's growth of beard inning when they garnered their three He placed first in the 100-yard a.nd Winko leagu1> big boy, while the R-angers 

off my noggin the other day by declaring that the athletes in the P. N. T. counts. 220-yard dashes, ran anchor man on are suffering from a ll0 ','., to 30 '-~ 
house average a neat ,;B" in scholastics. ,Vhile this may be the long end of St. Martin's showed a sudden rever- the winning reh team and took sec- stomach-ache at the hands of the Col
a stretch, we do know Lhat ''Brains" Thorleifson and Marv T. are really high sal cf form in beating P. L. C. 4 to 3 end in the discus throwing. Summary: lege of Puget Sound non-lettermen and 
in the number column. Someone says that Erni is the anchoL I don't know; in t.he second contest of the series. 100 yards-S. Harsl 1man (PLC), first; freshmen. 
ask Prof. Franck-maybe he knows. . . And speaking of gTades, Blair Taylor Whitehead was again on the mound B. Taylor (PLC), second; Edwards ETMEN PLAY TODAY 
s ys that ever sint.:e Mentor Olson boasted in a speech to a down-town club that for the Gladiators. {GHl. third. Time, 10.5. Bud Gailbraith's high-flying .netmen 
his gridders were ''B" stude·, he has been pulling down some good grades: Members of the ,earn are: Catcher, Mile--Anclerson (GH), first; Van take their fi t big hurdle this aiter-
must be the psychological effect, as Nor lie would put il. Thorleifson; pitchers, Whitehead, B. Slyke (PLC), ~econd; Sola (PLC), con against Central \i\Tashington on 

SWiiUi'HING HAS MERITS Tommervik; first base, Al McKay: sec- third. Time, 4 :59_4_ the Wapato Lake courts. Bob Erickson, 
Another sport wll/ch should be annex~d to ou .,prinq spor/s 11\t is s,cimminr,. one!, Ernie Perrault; short stop. Marv 440 yards-Gabberd CPLCJ, first: Jim Steele, Roland Schrupp. Howard 

Tommervik CPLCJ, second; Williams Willis ancl Oailbraith will lake part in It pnpulan'!Lj rs an~/ husi's o{ ratinq, tUater toinqs should he handed out 1n-unedralcfr1. 

f)cun J-laU(/L' hlls traced Sf.'t''t'ral tir1excused abser:ci.!s to the Spunatt'at/ I t1ke "Funrn1·n· · 

ht>/~. On the ,.,rs£ squad I ll-"ou/cl place "Opf>:i· CJ1,s1ud and Bob!J1c Roherts,m who 

lwue ,ii read(! tL'orn Olli !heir neu• 194 l) /:at/Jin({ suits. rhe,, /ell me that .Bob 

R.e,d and "Tet:,ta/t>r" Schooler ar" also lll'(finning lo feel 1he sphnrer., when the,1 

• 1/ dou./r. 
TRACK TRAGEDY 

The cindermen are riding· in style these days. 'rhe st.ory goes thusly: "The 
old track truck broke down-beep, b ep; down, beep, beep." Anyway they were 
prceding to the Am rican Lake oval when the aging truck which has been 
se!'ving the double duty of dirt hauler and locomotive for the thinclads gave 
n whooze and a wheeze and then cea ed. Some ot the lads celebrated the 
ace ion by nmning· all the five miles home-the others just celebrated. 
The resull is that they a.re now enjoying the explicit comfort of soft-cushioned 
locomotives to move to and from practice sessions. 

HOFF'S HARANGUE 
Read that Cornelius \Varmerdum. Frisco Olympic dub star, broke the world's 

pole Uault rl'Corcl ,uith a prodigious /ear ol Ii feet. Giues Norby. Gluc/ L'allller. 

.,omf!thzn9 to aim at . This St,111 \Vhiteheml hoy from Ro,1 1s doing u .~rl'ilar 

101; of chuchinq fur the horseh,dcrs. He ccmhi11,·,5 a trichy curve 1.uith a floating 

.,lo,t. ball Ll/ensburg llill yet a double dose oi Luthcral7ltis th,s afternoon. 

when their netmen and 90!1ers come here Bashetba/1 popped up for one iinul 

!lush a week w10 ,oh,·n rh,• champs ol the Pf C intramural leaque, 1h,, }vfe<lt Puckers. 

drubbed the St. 1Wartin's chumps -t-1 lo 14 Orchids ro l'erraulr and .)1,1urdson 

in their elect ion us hoop inspiru.t ion U)t.nner and captain. respl'criocly \Ve hear 

hat rhe Saga carnwal u.:i/1 h~ l1 da dq. ,\rt 0il'arnn wit! h,0 on rlech ,r;ith his 

magic' trich.~: Bill G,1mmon·s swing bund will play. and scuera/ nouelty numb,,r' 

u)t/1 be presented hy i\nd,(s entertainers \Veil, heres rhirtt/ for today 

Prance fo,- Benefit of Tinimy and Saga 

Tommervik; third. M. Harshman; out
field, Sigurdscn. Platt Huseby, Thorpe. 
Gammon. 

Glad Netmen l'l'i 1ef1 

For Healthy Season 

IPLCJ, third. Time, 54.4. th e match. 

els ~ H l lPLC), Ci LFERS AL 'O O 'ED 220 y · - ;:,,. ars 1man 
tirst; Gabberd (PLC), second; M. Pacific Lutheran will be ouble hosts 
Harshman (PLCJ, third. Time, 23.3. to Central today, as the golfers are 

:scheduled to hik with the Ellensburg 
Half mUe - Anderson (GHJ. first; 

(PLC). 
boys on th Parkland weeds.. 

Wall (PLC I' second; Van Slyke 

"The best one in years" is the way third. Timem. 2:11.7. 
Coach Olson describes his col.orful ten- Sholr-M. Barsnman (PLC). 38 ft. Friday TommeJ·vik's horsehiders wing 

BASE'8Al, GAME FRIDAY 

bats agail t St. Martin's in the third 
nis team which has chalked up two 5 •.; in.: Crawford (GH), 35 ft. 91

, in.; 
contest of the Winko series. The nines 

victories in as many starts this season. 
The nel men easily defeated the Grays 
Harbor Jaysees of Aberdeen 6 to 2, and 
they recorded as easy conference vic
tory over St. Martin's 5 to 2. In the 
second match the Lutherans were 
without the services of Bob Erickson, 
No. 1 man. and Howard Willis, No. 3. 

Scoring· points to date are: Phil 
Meyers. 2i'.:: Bud Gailbraith, 2; Roland 
Schrupp, 2; Erickson. 11

;; Nate Fuhr. 
1; Willis, 1; Steele, l. 

Girls S1101·t Sl1ort11 
By l!:STHER W ATNEY 

Easton < G H), 34 ft.. 6 in. 
Vault-Tommervik, Norby, Taylor 

(all PLCl, tie for first at 10 ft.. 6 in. 
High jump-M. Taylor (PLC), 5 ft. 

6 in. and M. Hr.rshman (PLC). Steel 
<PLC). and Branford (GH), tied for 
second at 5 ft. 3 in. 

Discus-Steele (PLC). 114 ft. 5 

S. Harshman (PLC), ll0 ft. 9 
Gruby (GH). 87 ft. 5 in. 

in.; 
in.; 

are even-up, each having won a game. 

Old-Time Rivah·y 
Renewed at PLC 

Elmer Erickson. the "Kapowsin Kiel," 
and Stan Whitehead. the "Roy Terror," 

Javelin-Olson (PLC), 152 ft. 7 
M. Harshman (PLC), 144 ft. 10 
Wiitka lGHl, 140 ft.. 

in.; can't seem to forg t their clays of riv
in.; airy developed when members of their 

respective high school teams in the 
Broad jump-B. Taylor (PLC), 19 

ft. 7'.:, in.: M. Taylor (PLCl. 19 ft. 6 
in.; M. Harshman (PLC), 18 ft. 4 in. 

880 relay-Won by PLC (Gabberd, 

Pierce County League. 

Now PLC freshmen this competition 
exte11ds beyond u.thletic.s. Especially 

B. Taylor, \Vall. s. Harshman). Time, does it flare up when one or the other 
I mentions his home town, each being 

1 37.5. 
By ESTHER WATNEY firmly convinced t.hat there is no bet-

Now Lhat the missing· link (the target) ter place in the state of Washington 
The Footba:I Revue starring· the nice sum Lo the benefit of the Saga, has arrived archery is in full swing. Links1nen Fact> S{Juad than his native berg. 

"Gridiron Girlies" held Monday night via Candidate Timmy Tcmmervik, but "' th t· . d I t . t· 1·t F Ell b T <l E,,e 11 class \''Ork g·ets 1·ts place 1·11 the 
vv I op ,lffi!Sffi an Ce ermma 1011 WT - rOJll . enS l) rg O ' Y ' ' 

[n the college gym not only netted a it also showed some remarkable talent ten 011 their faces, P. L. C. coeds are feuding·. u the lads get the same grade.s 

[9l_-------~--------= -especially on th e part of Go rd0 n doing their best to hit the target. It in mid-semester tes they a.rgue un-
Husbr. Pretty as a piclure in bare surely is funny (?1 though how that A five-man squad of divot diggers Lil the term ends as to who is tl1e 

SPRENGER & JONES 
JEWELERS 

Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
A SPECIAL TY 

feet and chorus-girl Lrapping , Gordon from Ellensburg Normal will invade the target gets around-when you aim, it's 
tripped daintily about with Sig, Pete, there. but when the arrow lands, it 
and th rest. 

isn't. The arrows must be crooked-it. 
Leave it to the campaign managers couldn't be the "sharp shootin" coeds' 

@i 1147 Broadway Tacoma "" to raise money. They use every wit fault. 
-------------~--"" in their brains to squeeze a nickel or a In order to complete the sports pro-

P;:rkland fairways this afternoon to 
meet Captain Frank Unger';; linksmen. 
The strength of the Wildcats is un
known, but with two lettermen in the 
lineup, it will be a tough team to stop. 

l
~ ~ dime from the innocent bystander. 

DELICIOUS BANIL'\'A Dot Larson has a band playing for 
gram in Lime the baseball and archery 
turnouts are being alternated. Speaking 

The Lutheran g·olfers come through 
five matches to date with an even slate 

SPLITS 15c 
LIGHT LUNCHE~ 

"Andy s" 

Students' Reading Lamps 79c 

PIONEER 
Incorporated 

MAin 2122 Tacoma 

'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f ____ ,,._._ -··--+ 
Dahl Grocerv ! 

her. Miss Mystery (aren't we curiou , of baseball. the ball isn't the only thing -two wins, two losses, and one tie. In 
though?) has admirers selling corn-cob to be afraid of. During a game the collegiate matches the Gladiators tied 
pipes and throwing moonlight yacht other day ELFRIEDA GULDNER de- St. Martins 6-6 and dropped a 11-4 
parties . . And far and near the decision to the Bellingham squad. Lin-cided to get chummy with ESTHER 
tune we hear, "Buy an apple (or a SIVERTSON-socked her with her fore- coin High was turned back twice in 

practice matches 8 \" -6 1 ~ and 9%-8 1
:,. 

SLadium High's li.nks-men upset the 
locals 10-8. 

picture, or some ca nd y, or a flower!) head, and now Esther has a beautiful 
for the best candidate-ours." black eye. 

Things will get interesting when 
the votes !meaning the money) are 
counted Friday evening. Vive la King! 
Vive la Queen! 

Every one is beginning to wonder 
whether or not there is going to be a 
basketball honor team. Just be patient, 

Return matches are to be played 
ag·ainst St. Martins, Bellingham, El-

er long enough to pick one out, there'll George Broz 
Walt Simonson 

girls. When MISS HOKENSTAD and le.nsburg and Stadium. 
NINA ANDERSEN can corner each oth- II1dividual scoring: 

be one. 

9 

smm ter. Lunch time bring·s its own 
casus belli, with the waste paper box 
of the Boys' Day Room as the target 
in some fanC)' exhibition shooting. 

f 
F:i~;·d·;~l;;d ~~d~~~~ :;;-j 
choice of one enlargement, 25c l 
and 35c per roll. Work left before 
9:00 a. m. ready next day at noon. 

I Ours is always the best service. 
1 Parkland Mercantile Co. 
[ Parkland, Wash. 
+•-•-•-u-■of--"•~--"11-n-•--• -r•-••-n_n_,,_,,_.,_.,_,,_.,_,_,•1 
0 Duo Ther1n Oil · 
I Heaters I 
I $63.so I, 

and up . 

I EASY TERMS ;_: 

Member of Purity Store: i 
l CArland 3818-R~~-----:=~~:~l 

MOC~ Members from the College of Puget Frank Unger · .... . 
Sound W.A.A. and their adviser, Mrs. Ed Pedersen ................................ 5 ',· Lincoln Hardware ', 
Earl D. Mann, were guests at the \V.A. Sig· Sigurdson · · ··· ·· ··-....... 

4 
-,- 37 36 So. "G" GA. 1425 ,, 

K OF au A. meeting· held April 10 in the Senior Rod Larson ......... -•· ······• ............. 2\G 

ii~~~~~~~~;:::;;:::;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:b::;;:~•·~;"-~~-;;;"~~"-~";;-;;"~';;' ;;;"~~"-;:;;;;·-;;;"~~•:• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• A 

Parkland Barber Shop FINE FOODS 
Distributed By 

Dormitory. Two of the C.P.S, girls, who 
were delegates to the N.F.C.W. athletic 
convention at Stanford University, told 
of their expreiences there. 

JOHNSON & A.~NDERSON 
On the Mountain Highway As long s you have to get 

trimmed-Let a friend "Do It." 

C.R .. l\'IARSH 
WEST COAST GROCERY CO. 

Group discussion between the C.P.S. 
and P.L.C. members brought out many GROCERIES, FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, Etc. 

Parkland, Washington 
ideas concerning the earning of letter -i:.·t==================================D 
points, and the rating· of various sports. 

~¥~~f,.,_,..-,;;~,~,,~~~~,_,,,:f;'o/).~¥'/4~~~f';.'_;.~.ir;.-',;;.~<f,~~~~~~~+~~~'0~~~~~4 Marjorie Glenn sang a solo, and Eliz-
◊ J 
t~ L.UNDBERG DRUG COMPANY ~ baeb.re.tl1 Ness played an accordian mun-
• ... Mrs. Mann gave a short talk, 
~ ~ ., ~ after which refreshments were served. 
,. Pacific Ave. at Airport Road - With Downtown Prices j} The W.A.A. hopes to make exchange 

$, Prescriptions Accurat€ly Compounded t~ meet.ings an annual affair. u ~ 
~ ~ ·~· Visit Our New Socla Fountain ~~ t·-·- .. -• 
", '-1 Raymond Electric Company \ ~ 
~~ Highest quality flavors and Crushed Fruit Served S~ 
~~ Fihns Developed and Printed 25c I 
~ ~ 
-~, ..... ~,.!,'!'".,.~,-4>'>-~.,..~;!;..f,-';;,,~',~~~,¥/4'f,";~~'f;t;,..._~"".';,'!;,~~~~~~,-.~~~~~ 

•• _,..,_,.~-11•-•11-•11--.:.-.-11t 

i 
! 813 PACIFIC AVE. 1 
l Electric Installation - Larnps } 

!-a-H--2~!2.~.:_H_A_.,_.J. a 

New Location 

FOR YOUR FAVORITE SPORT 
TENNIS - GOLF - BASEBALL or FISHING 

WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

Waslungton Hardware Co. 
924 Pacific Avenue 



Day Girls On Proivl 
For Leap Year Tolo 

"Confucius say wise day room girls 

Had better save their money. 

And put their hair all up in curls 

Whether 'Set' or Not 
You Might Get 'Shot' 

Click! Click! "Wasn't that awful? 

I was scratching my nose when he took 

tl1at picture." 

COMP CLASSIC 
(Fla.tire) 

By Florence Hopp 

Once upon a time there were three 
bears. They all lived together in a 
tree house on the little campus of 

·'And I was making fa.ces at Bob! Bruin College. 

Don't you dare show that to anyone." One day the three bears went for a 

P. L. C. Has Airline; 
No Passengers Allowed 

Did you know that PLC has an air-

Debators Prepare 
For 1940 Banqu t 

line? No passengers, mail or baggage With Saturday, April 27, set as th 
allowed, just pilots. A cub trainer date of the Debate Club banquet, Pres. 
makes the run instead of a Douglas Luther Livingston appointed Bernice 

Then TOLO forth with Honey." 
It's candid camera t.ime on the walk out to the scratching pole and 

With leap year in full swing, mem- campus these days and it's up to you to other places a:round. They had a 

mainliner, and the schedule is some
~ime or anytime between sunrise and 
sunset. You won't find th route on 
the map. but to the CAA students who 

Eklund as g'eneral chairman for the af
fair. Special guests invited are Dr. and 
Mm. O. A. Tingelstad, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Hauge, the Rev. and Mrs. J. P. 

bers of the Delta Rho Gamma are to learn how to duck or smile on a sec- lovely stroll in t.he spring sunshine, are pioneering the enterprise it is as Pflueger, Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson. 
planning a Tolo theater party for April cnd 's notice. Any time you might get but when they ca.me back their room important as the red lined airways. and Miss Grace Blomquist 

l suddenly "shot" from bellind shrub- was m· a mess. The bovs make the f!ig·ht, which · It was decided at a club meeting 26. with Esther Watney as genera - o -

bery or corners by some lurking candid "Somebody has been eating my part oI the government schedule, from Monday that all two-year clebators chairman. t 
camera "bug." These gangs ers mean cookies-and Ma just sent them from the home field to an oversized pasture should receive pins instead of letters, 

Guests \\'ill be escorted to the Music b · d · te e ted 1· " ff 1 usmess, an are m r s 11 0 home," roared the Big Bear. known as the Shelton airport, via Puget and that the present debate etters 
Box Theater. where will be showing the guard" shots-not posed portraits. It's "Somebody chewed on my Biology Sound. Then, with the Olympics to the should be changed and be passed upon 
film, "Young Thomas Edison," starring their business to get all the monkey notes-and I have a test tomorrow," starboard and Mount Tacoma on the by the Board of Control. 
Mickey Rooney and Spencer Tracy. business arou nd here, a nd you'd be sm- said Middle-sized Bear. port side as guide posts, a bee-line to On the committees for the banquet 

· prised how much they seem to find. "Scmebocly has been eating up these the Olympia field is made. A three are the following: Decorations. Helen 

i " jokes in my new joke magazine-and point landing in the weeds at the Johnson, chairman, Pearl Walden, 
Tickets can be obtained from Jane I "Oll see, the1·e's ,0 candid camera con-

Overa, Marie And erson, a
nd 

Ru
th 

test for our year-book going on, so if now they are all gone," cried Little Governor's place completes the see-0nd Alice Ford; menu, Alice Fosso, chair-
Simonson. I :vou get caug·ht acting funny, your Bear. leg of the run. man. Olav Sola; programs. Bernice Ek-

Committees for the affair are as !ol- "funny face·· might be immortalized in Then Big Bear roared, "Someone Now our experienced captain swings lund, chairman, Pat Nickelson, Ben 

lows: Tnvitations, Phyllis Duncan Lhe Saga! _______ has been in my closet." his 50-winged h:irses homeward with Johan~en; entertainment, Neil Hoff, 
(chairman), Kathryn Wallen, Evelyn Middle-sized Bear said. "Someone t,he Nisqually Reach as a landmark, chairman. Andy Sola; clean-up, Ray 
Stalwick; Transportation, Dot Larson L. D. R. Circuit Group has knocked my best suit on th making· the paper flight. a reality. Pflueger. chairman, Buel Lutness, Art 
<chairman), Charlotte Gregory, Patsy floor." ------- Herstad. 

Brottem; Ad,·ertising, Alice Ford F onn.e<l At Conference But Little Bear just cried and cried. Mrs. Harold Leraas Honored "Democracy in Education" was the 
<chairman), Eleanor Gardner, Virginia "What's the matter?'" asked the other By Trinity Junior Guild topic for the radio discussion on the 
Hendrickson. A new L. D. R. Circuit, called the two. --- 'rue.~day broadcast of April 9, with 

Plans are now being made by th South Puget Sound, was formed dur- "Somebody hooked my new reel tie Mrs. Harold J. Leraas was honored Mary Ellis. Pearl Walden. and Neil 
Delta Rho Gammas for the annual ing the convention held Sunday, April and my only pair of good socks!" recently by Trinity Junior Guild mem- Hoff taking part. Tuesday night as rie:; 
house pai-t.y in which they play host to 14_ in the Trinity Lutheran Church. in Suddenly he stopped and stared out bers at a housewarming. In apprecia- of interviews. advertising the colle e, 
,he Delta Phi Kappas. the window. "Yeh! and there he is- tion of her services as the first ad- were given. 

which seven neighboring L. D. R. talking to my best girl." viser of the guild. she was presented ·r,--·-:•~:: .. :·:-;-:;,,:~~"-"-.. i,-· 

' SquaTI Slipover Sweaters $3.95 = - I 

If IUopf cnstein's j 

_ 935 Broadway j 
.:._.._..~1,.-,(1.,_.,.._.,,,_.._,, __ ._{,_,,_, .... 

NOW' 
EDW RD G. ROBINSON 

-in-

"The Story of 
DR. ERLICH'S 

MAGIC BULLET" 
-plus-

"The Ghost Comes Home" 
-o-

On Our Stage! 
TUESDAY & W£DNESDAY 

"THE WORLD'S FAIR FOLLIES" 

25c TILL 5 35c NITES 

NOW! 

CLARK CABLE 
JOAN CRAWFORD 

-in-

"STRANGE CARGO" 
-plus-

"Calling Philo Vance" 
-with-

James Stephenson 

25c TILL 5 - - - 35c NITES 

■ 
NOW! 

PRISCILLA LANE 
MAY ROBSON 

JOHN GARFIELD 
-in-

"FOUR WIVES" 
-and-

CESAR ROMERO 
-in-

"THE CISCO l(ID AND 
THE LADY" 

15c TILL 5 - - - 25c NITES 

' SUNDAY & MONDAY 

2 SMASH HITS 
AT BARGAIN PRICES! 

• CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
DON AMECHE 

-in-

"MIDNIGHT" 
Also-A Thrilling Story of 

War at Sea .. 
"U-BOAT 29" 

10c TILL 5 - - - 15c NITES 

YES-
WOMEN TOO . , . 
buy Retirement Income 
Policies from Lutheran 
Brotherhood. Results are 
absolutely guaranteed. No 
other plan will leave you 
as free from care and 
worry. A guaranteed in
come will make hving a joy ! 
when retirement years are 
reached. 

t~##########################~ 

groups participated. Doris Nesvig of Little Bear opened the window and with a lamp for the new home. The 

P. L. C. was elected vice president of yelled, "Hey I Listen, Goldie-locks- evening was spent in playing "Char

the new circuit. Natalie Blix and Mrs. you dirty Swede-I'll be right down ades." Mi1:s Mary Louise Preus was 

Emil Schuler, both of Tacoma. were to take care of you," and the Little quite at loss to know how to drama
electecl president and secretary-treas- Bear rolled up his sleeves as he slid tize the sentence. "Clammy clandes-

urer, respectively. 
With Mrs. Rolf Bodding. L. D. R. 

President of the Pacific District, as the 
principal speaker. members of r.he Col
lege and Trinity L. D. R. were hosts to 
groups from Raymond, Gig Harbor, 
Silverdale, Pascoe, Seattle, Aberd en, 
.Manette, and local organizations in 

down the eave-spout. tine clodhoppers jitterbug judiciously." 

Wandering Barnyard Animals 
l(eep Student From Studies 

Tacoma-Hope, Central. and Bethle- 1 On, da,; last ,,wh. sCJmc of Bl/I Ta,1 ing· into the rncrosanct 8 o'ciock! I've 
hem-were present. Twenty-three pas- /or·, 11,s1ructors cc'cre sturrfrd ro (ind worn out my inventive genius on 
tors and their wives. all of the 'sout.h "!'19 trouble" ,,·ri11en 111 the ex,·,,sc fences, but to no avail. I can come 
Pug·et Sound Circuit, were invited to hlanh space usual/,; dcoo1cd w c,1/cls. closer to making th fence water-proof 

attend. measles. or what hoot ,,ou. ffrin(I pressed than pig-proof. 

Three P. L. C. girls were on the pro
gram. Florence Hauge read the scrip

ior further dc1uils. /lil! admi11ed 1he 
trouble u,,,1us chronic. And we'll Irr 13i!/', 

tures; CHoria Run1mer sang a, solo. ancl ot..:.:n sroq/ pm.Je f/Jc u,.iuy, should he again 

Caroline Hoff played a piano solo. be numbered amony •he missing.) 

"At present I am shutting the pig 
up in a small wooden pen at night. 
So far, tile walls are intact, but I 
don't guarantee my fortification 

Barbara Xavier and Florence Hauge against future porker technique. 
were chosen to represent th Parkland CRITTER TR.OUBLE / f'. S. Your editor was _1us1 Informs<! 

L. D. R. on the nominating and cons ti- "\.\Then we just moved inlo our en- 1 hat 1 ,/ small prospccrlt:.• fence bw:/ers 

tution committee:;, respectively. acre tracL we had few neighbors, and arrl,;ed in Bill's pig pm this mDrni,,,;. 

Hostesses for the affair were Mes- no fences. As the neighborhood be•- Looks !,hr a bus,1 .,cuson I or \Vlll,cm: J 
dames 0. A. Tingelstad, M. Lano, J. U. came more settled th~ need for fences @l~~!e] 

Xavier, C. S. Fynboe, and the Misses became more acme, principally be
Grace Bloomquist and Rhoda Haken-
stac!. cause we had a small hrrd of mil ·h 

Save with Safety at your 
REXALL STORE 

il.'~11~1---•1~,1-11_,,_,, - C Ml 0-.t.,_..•;. 

I. YOUR NEAREST OOMPLETE _I_ 

HOME APPLIANCE DEALER 

I Rosso Radio & Appliance Co. I 
i South 38th. & G GA Wt 
~:•1-11-~i.-.1..-.,,-,,---i...-..,_,,_,,~-•.• 

FREE Finger Wave 
with 

EVERY PERMANENT 

Parkland Beauty Shop 
GA. 3815R3 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

at 

Hanson s Jeweh .. y ! 

i 
WATCH REPAIRING t 

t..,..,,.,,..,,,,,,####C###l#~~###~.,.J 

Reasonable and Excellent 

+•-•-n-M-11--,,r-~ --••-w-- ·- + 

I I 
On the decoration committee were g·oats. To ,;how what I mean, one cf I 

1 G. Anderson Fuel Co. I 
Priscilla Preus, Sylvia Stavaas, Dorothy my sisters while directing a friend t-o Ll~~~~I~ !:.'!!'r~~0!;Y j Highest Quality 
Husby, and Marguerite Tennesen. Floy our place put it like this: 'If you 8Pe Corner 38th & G j j 
Pearson, Virginia Jahr, Bernice Eklund, a bunch cf goats in a ya.rd. that's @i ________________ @ j Wood - Coal - Sawdust I 
and Avis Hovland were on the printing the neighbor's.· : f 
c:nnm1 ee. '·That's the way it was. If the neigh- or o •tt F SWEATERS f ·:ill Thick Fir Bark 

1 --,,...~~~---##,...,....,..~'#4---bors had good gardens, we got lots of GOOD QUALITY Stove and Burner Oil 
milk. We spent more time and money come to J 

Parkland Variety Store 
CANDY - SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

HOME ITEMS 
All at Your Service 

PARKtAND, WASHINGTO 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RIALTO 
NOW PL YING 

JOAN BENNETT 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR. 

IN 

"GREEN 
HELL" 

AND 

WEAVER BROTHERS & ELVIRY 

"IN OLD MISSOURI" 

patching broken friendships than l Qu· lity Knitting Co ·, 1549 Dock St. BR. 2281 I 
mending fences. Keeping goats inside 934 c · St • _ 
a fence is like keeping· elephants in a .,..,,,..,..,..,.,.,.##.,.!:!'.!':!:,.,~ ...... .,.,..,,...,) + --• _.,_ .. ______ ,._.,_,, __ ,+ 
grass lodging. In fact, the only way □ 
lo keep a goat from jumping a fence 
is to put up a board so it can walk 
over. Well, the goatc< are in cha.ins 
now, but t.hat's not the end of our 
Critter Trouble. 

"The current mastermind escapist is 
a pig. Keeping her in a pen makes 
goat herding seem like child's play. 
One little hole big enough for a pig's 
progressive nose becomes in nothing 
flat a Simplon Tunnel, and when my 
porker gets out, especially ,Lt night. 
she "hits the trail". Many a morning· 
I've combed the neighborhood fer the 
fugitive, the search sometimes reach-

□ 

Fellows! Have you seen the new 
SWAG SLACKS at 

□ 

DON'S PAGODA 
We Cater to Banquets 

So. Tacoma Way at 38th Street 

l{ENNELL-ELLIS 
STUDIO 

P. L. C. CLASS 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

MAin 73T9 Bdwy. Theatre Bldg. 
l:lf ______________ E! 

TELEPHONE MNN 7745 ~_.,,.~.,., 

I 
717 -7!9 TACOMA AVE: 

TACOMA WASM. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
LEGAL RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE FOR LUTHERANS 

MINNEAPOLIS Herman L. Ekern, President MINNESOTA 
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